
Special
Boys and Girls School Hose.

Special Price IBc PJr.
The kind yon always J S5c (or.

THE A. DUNBAR CO.
Romeniler out Glove Sale lusts all this week.

,r)tk Commeieial Strwt.

City of Rio
The transport steamer

de Janeiro arrived In yesterday from

S Fr.nol.cc She was delaye.loft
the river Friday by a heavy fog. After

clearing at the customs house she left
In charge ofPortlandup the river for

of water wm
Pilot Pease. Her draught

only 20 feet and It U believed ahe can

without aerioui dif-

ficulty.
get up to Portland

The Norwegian tramp steamer

"Ouernsey" came In yesterday after-

noon and went up to Portland to load
Pacific Lumber mill.at the North

Probably the logs for this lumber were

towed up to Portland past Astoria. To

It would seem thattreea man up
expensive waste that might

herein Is an
b, atopped-grea- tly to the advantage

of Astoria.

transport Blah ar-i- n
The government

afternoon from San

Francisco. She made good time up the

coast and arrived oft the river early
. i... Th heavy weather.

however, prevented her from crossing

boat PuUUer was on theIn. The pilot
lookout for her and put a pilot aboard

.ft--r she arrived, sne ancnuiru
oft Smiths Point on arriving, and will

leave up for Portland this morning.

Astoria's police judge and auditor

does not claim to be an anatomist. He

had a touch of lumbago and purchased
and nasled on his back a plaster, but
It brought no relief. On Investigation, he
found he had It too far down, so he
bought a new one and put It on just
above the other. When last seen he

was ready to Invest again If the second

doesn't do the work. He says he will

hit the right spot It he has to shingle
himself with porus plasters.

The public schools of Astoria com-

mence their work Monday after four
months of rest Many parents think
the vacation is altogether too long as
in such time children are apt to grow
out of the study habit. It has been
suggested that in Astoria June Is not
an uncomfortable month for school-

room work and tt might be beneficial
to end the third term on the JOth of that
month. The assignment of teachers and
principals for the coming term will be
found in another column.

It is not probable that there will be
any further reduction in fares between
Astoria and Portland, although nothing
Is certain in a rate war. If there is to
be another decapitation, none of the
transportation companies' representa-
tives here se-j- to know anything about
It. Extremely low fares cannot be prof-

itable to the companies. They upset
business and Induce people to travel
who cannot afford to travel even free.
The wish is general that some perma-
nent agreement will soon be reached.

Yesterday In the circuit court was
Ovoted to the trial of the case of D.

J. Ingalls vs. Olson Bros. The plaintiff
seeks to enjoin the defendants from
operating dams to float lops down (he

Lewis and Clarke river, claiming that
artificial freshets thus created wash
away the river banks and otherwise
damage his farm which lies along the
river. There was much evidence Intro-

duced yesterday as to the effect the
body of water held by these dams had
when let loose. The case will be con-

cluded today.

1A Grand
I Exhibition of

w

The. Norwegian steamer Guernsey,
Captain Hansen In chargv. arrived In

yesterday, IS days from Yokohama In
IvUIaM, and left up for Portland after
clearing at the customs house. The
Guerneey Is of i.500 tons burden and
made a quick trip from Yokohama.
She Is of the whalrback type of steamer
and Is chartered by the North Pacific
Lumber Company, of Portland, to load
lumber for Vladlvoetock. She left up
for Portland In charge of Pilot Emp
kins. The Guersney was drawing 14

feet of wavier.

Pague, the Portland prophet, has
been smelling rain for four days and
yesterday It came. A local philosopher
ascribes the superabundance of niols
ture In Oregon this year to downright
jealously and to Mr. Vail, the Manila
postmaster. Mr. Vail Is an Oregontan
and he has written several times that
It rains more In one week in the Philip
pines than It does In Oregon In a year,
This offended the pride of the web-fo- ot

state. She wasn't going to allow any
copper colored country, expansion or no
expansion, rob her of her well earned
reputation and If needs be. she will

have a rainy season all the year 'round.

The weather outside was "unusually
stormy yesterday, the latest report from
the cape giving the velocity of the
wind at 35 miles an hour, with a heavy
fog prevailing. The British ship Blyths-woo- d,

from Liverpool, which was re-

ported off the river Friday, was not
sighted at any time during yesterday,
and she Is probably well out to sea.
The two government transports. City
of Rlc de Janeiro and Sikh, crossed In,

the former In the morning and the lat-

ter late in the afternoon. The tug Sam-

son, with a rock-lade- n barge In tow
for Grays harbor, went down to the
mouth of the river, but was unable to
cross out and returned to her dock.

Many of the smaller postofflces of the
state, which usually carry only a small
supply of blanks, are using the new
form of money order adopted by the
department rnd several have been paid
at-th- Astoria office. The new orders
are the size and shape of an ordinary
hank draft and much more simple than
the old style. The advice la a carbon
copy of the original and a receipt to
be returned is given the purchaser after
the manner of expires money orders.
Circulars recently received state that
the department intends reducing the
fees soon. The new features will tend
to still further populariie this mthoJ
of forwarding money. The Aftorla of-

fice will betrin using the rww blanks In

about three weeks.

The schooner Jessie moved down to
the lower harbor yesterday and will

leave out on her deepsea fishing cruise
as soon as the weather settles. The
Jfstie Is in command of Captain Hen-

derson and carries a crew of 14 men,
and is provided with six dories. Dick

Carruthera and Mr. Belshaw are also
on board. The Jessie will go to the
halibut banks off Cape Flattery and
from there move on to those off Cape
Fox. She carries 10 tons of ice and has
a month's provisions on board, and tt
is expected that she will return In
about three weeks. She Is well pre-par-

for the trip and will doubtless
bring back a good fare of deepsea fish.
The Jessie Is regarded as one of the
fastest and bnt schooners ever engaged

Woolen Cloths s

i - In the Piece I

FRIDAY AXD SATTKDAY, SEPTEMBER 29th and 30th.

This will include all the Latest Novelties in Suit- -

El ings,Ov4)rcoatings. Fancy Vestings and Trousering?.
a-- n mi i r l. - . ri - J r t
&i n. oKiiicu vuuer oi long ana successiui expen-- p

ence will carefully take the measure of any of our
K crfmtlemen customers

WITHOUT CHARGE.

C. H. Cooper,
$ 4i The Leading Clofhing House of Astoria, Oregon. 2

t ilORS'lVd AsMlih teuilDAY, 8KCTKMBEU M, mrtt.

CULLISON & CO.

Wheat and Stock Brokers
Ncw York stock Exchange

DIRECT WIRES TO chcag0 Board of lra(Je

'214-21- 5 Chamber of Commerce, . .'ortland, Oregon.

In Jeepsea flhlng on this coast, and the
success of her venture will be awaited
with Interest by a good many Astorlans.

a TUB SCHOOL ASSIGNMENTS.

The following permanent assignments
have been made by the school board for
the ensuing year:

M'CLVRK AND HIGH SCHOOL.

W. W. Payne, principal.
1st assistant Miss LVrn lUtdollet

ii.d assistant Miss Amy IV w oil

?rd assistant .MIss Kninu Wurrcn
8th grade Mrs. Carrie Krager
7th grade M's .May ls tt
Sth grade Miss Maud Stockton
5th grade (Olncy) ....Ml Annie Olsen
4lh grade (Olney) .Miss Frauds Holden
3rd grade Miss Laura Gray
Snd grade Miss Llule McCann
2nd grade tOlney) ...Miss Ethel Minn
1st grade Miss Ituih Canter
1st grade (Olney) ...Miss Harriet Soyre

SHIVELY SCHOOL,

O. A. Thornton, principal.
Sth A, Sth B and Tin A gradrs....

O. A. Thornton
Tth li, 6th A, and (th B grades

Miss May Garner
4th B, 5th B and 5th A grnJ.-- s

.. Miss Mary IVdley
3rd A, 3rd B, and 4th A grades

Miss Laura Nlekerson
3rd A and 2nd B grades

.... Miss Kale Shively
1st A and 1st B grades.. Miss J.Busey

ADAIR'S SCHOOL.

A. L Clark. Principal.
Tth A, Sth A and Sth B grades

A. L. Clark
6th and Tth grades.... Mrs. E. Lemon
4th and 5th grades.... MI.hs Maud Uaylee
3rd and 4th grades.. ..MUs Kate Slnnott
2nd grade Miss Ktnnia Ausmus
1st grade Miss Helvn Dickinson

ALDERBROOK SCHOOL.

John McCue. principal.
Ith and Tth gradts John McCue
1st. 2nd and 3rd grades

.... Miss Mary Smith
4th and Sth grades

Miss Ethel Andrews
JANITORS.

Andrew Bue McClure school
Olney school

John Klley Shively school
N P. Johanaen Adair school
Mrs. Olsen Alderbruok

ASSEMBLY NO. 22. UNITED ARTI'
SANS.

You are requested to attend the fun
cral of Sister Mary M. Cyrus at the
house at 11:30 a. m. today.

J. S. BISHOP,
Master Artisan.

FOR RENT OR SALE.

A very desirable dairy farm, finest
beaver dam land with abundant living
water, and cows, buildings, orchards
and separators. Address Robert Craw
ford, Nehalem, Tillamook county, Ore.

The "Delsarte"
and "Regent"

Shoes for Women

w.i
A

All U Equal

rs ..- - V- - T iV A

One any

Price "rj $5.oo

$3.50 Shoe

w
Also "Queen Quality"

Shoee for Women

$30
E. C. Goddard & Co.,

Orcgoniiu Btiilding, Portland,

R JY1ARSCH
Tonsorial Parlors

301 Wadiington St., corner Fifth

OppoHite Hotel Perkins

Ladies Hair Dressing a Specialty

Ladies entrance to batb
on Fifth street

PORTLAND, OREGON.

Gray's
RACKET

STORE
V ar closing out our tntlr depart-

ment of tlnwar and granlts Ironware
at price below wholesale, Thaas art)
first quality goods and art manufact-
ured by ths following firms: 8t
Louis Stamping Co., Ilaberman Mfg.
Co, and Klckhslfer. In fact any fac-

tory brand you want Thla la a rare
opportunity for merchant! and parties
who wish to buy at wholesale. Follow-
ing Is th list of prtoea:
SPECIAL SALE OF 8CHOOL SUITS.
Boys' heavy school suits, worth

J2.J0 sale price 11.44
Youths' school suits, worth 15, sal

pries IH
Men's fin wool pants, regular val-

ue IS, sale price 1.48

Webster's unabridged dictionary,
regular price 14.50, sal prtc .... 1.45

A few fine Cocoa ruga, lis S6xTX

worth 1150, sal prtc 1 14

granlt tea pots, sal prtc .11
xxx iivr nlated knives and

forka worth $3 a set. sal prlc .. .11

A large assortment of new goods
Just arrived, call and examine thera.

510 Commercial Street.

Woman's Welfare
within her own control; grrstisl French
medical triumph ol Ibis cvutury, for all
female irregularities. wcnUrsa, etc.;
a positive liltsniug to marrieii ladies.
Cull or write tor kpsIihI information.
Inclose stump. Ollice Watliintftnn
treet. overt ordrny's, rooms t'jrt-lan-

Oregon.

THE PARLOR
CANDY STORE

A TAi, Proprietor.

Special attention given to family orders

cm Irs
tjuniii CANDIES

Social attention tiivi-- to lumily orden

Wboltsale and lietail Dealers in

CANDIES
483 Commercial St., Astoria, Oregon.

Every Hand

Reaches for the delicious

CHOCOLATE
AND CREAM

BONBONS
made at

The Spa Candy Factory

The largest! line of Lowney's
ramous Chocolates ever brought
to Astoria.

A. 15. COOSLEY, Prop'r. 'Pbone 20fil

Books
Bought, Sold and Exchanged

at the

Old Book Store
nintory, Biogratiliy, Mechanical,

Reference. Poetry. Medical.
Law. Reliuious, Scientific

All standard works.

Hecond-ban- d school books, large stock
cheap. Becond-bnn- d magazines. Li
braries bought. Large stock of novels,
IU.0U0 titles.

HYLAND BROS.
PORTLAND, OB.

229-23- 1 Yambill St., blow Hccond.

Telephone Red 28K3.

ST. HELEN'S HALL.

A BOARDING AND

DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

Reopened Kepteuibfr 13. For circulars
address.

MISS ELENORE TllIBP.ETIH, I'b. I).
Principal, Portland Oregon

Telephone Ked 391.

School Starts Monday
Ami h thoughts of tlio children nro onco tnoiv divt'rlod tit their ntudieg. The hej;iniiing of

ol the your find them with harder ntudie to master niul more cinidiented )rulleinn to

solve. Jlnve you solved the I'rohleiiitif fitting the thildren out nerly? V have,

mid nro willinj; to let you dmivo tho benefits of our elloitt We lire prepared to hiimllo

h!1 the school children in Astoria nnd vicinity; and lit them out with the rroor kinds of

clothing at rices you will be ghul to ay.

Iloya' Welt Md Suite
Of the !'! dihrli , nno rs.
iinrns and worsteds, liloeljr

lined, fully 00: f'll
SI.50

ttoye' ti 60 Suits-Ev- ry

nit IsIIkdhI in a HraM'IsM

luaimor, Onely tlnislied and
perfet-- t filling garmsut,
special

$2.50

The Best $4 00 Suit-T- hat

were ever shown are
placed on tomorrow (or

$3.25

Boys' $3.00 Suits In at
most all suss made of the
(tumt caasiuiere and fanry
plaids, stiipes ami mixtures
all wool gsnneiita, specist

$4.00

Young TXtn't ?ult- - Msdeof gonl bearyfsi-meres- ,

in neat mueil lalterns, sipiarts or round
cut. well e id and lined, ages M to l'J ar,
worth :.h siial .oo

Roy t' Knee Pant In conlnroy, Ured.
an d lu viits, all well made slid srel. ages 3 to
N years at J ll.OO

in comhinittion

lc

Pcrnln
Sliortlmnd

School
H. W. BEHNKB, Principal.

Rooms III
Ore.

Th Pernln System was awarded the
nr i M -- A m I mnA Nfl

MpssveNsKs

Shatiahan's

Stockings

percent
stockings,

weight.

children,

Children's

garment
Boys' Sweater

prlco

sUrsl'l

plaids

emblems
overshot

inslity,

lnrgit nidit'n city; hirgo

sthod hoxt'S, hound xlntc.i, wn.toiio juiniN, dili; htrapn,

inserted 'cncil.t,

Oregonian Riiilding, Portland, tdianeo
Combined Theory

shading No ol Bookkeeping" They up model set
No pp.pjj accounts.

11..
MBLSirasssaaiEEarsri!

student In set containing con

SCOTia S ditiout, out application

rfm ltundrrj ts correctly. student develops rainier. InvtstU

P. 1'HKI.L. riop'r.

ire cure Iht wuhlns
ofler wy, rh-- r

Slid rnurs roni"nlnt
sixl ehrwinr lhn

rou i'n liavt Ihrni 'loin thus
wllh ths cr.s sna

tlrl Motility.
lilnrirmplTel

snl

Holmes' English
-A- ND-

Business College
414 Yamhill Portland, Oregon.

DEPARTMENTS

llookKCCplllg,
1'.

for

siBftaint

orncr Morri.son

PORTLAND, OKEGON.

Upsu

snnoipai,

Itlack --

With trlpls knees
wear long-

er
No,

bovt stin king
No. light-t- r

the fin-

est market ladles'
nilssee

pair
Cliildmus Idaek double
knea, ribbed

sure Sioial

Vntot wear
rlbtwd lleooe- -

llne.1 shifts can't for the price asked,
sites toSt,

Hove' heavy cotton swsslcrs, odors Davy
blue maroon, SX
Roys' entrs flue all pure navy blue maroon

vaoh 90

checks
plain

Hoys'

silk,

liuve the lino whool tnhh'tti 5o;

8c; hook

ruhher ich;

necessary success. Students of "Armstrong'

poslUon: word-elgn- a Prartlco acquire begin writing
failure. of Rach step work

(hat, refers entry model similar

studies himself tracher work

WMlilns

frullnirnn
Mr-N- o

Curnrr AlorHlrrU.

SIX

I'.IIKllNll,

Beud circulars.

and First 8tH.,

pair

heavy

Cap

gate method of teaching. makes bookkeeping easy. Call, write.

Portland Business College
Fifth and Yamhill St. A. P. Armstrong, Prln.

Open atl year. Students enter lime. Bininrw, Shorthand

and English departments Priv.itc clau instruction. Catalogue free.

BISHOP SC0T1 ACADEMY

rowwsd
i, W. Bill, SS. D, I'rlaolpai.

CkriKaias Tera Ispt. IS, ISSO.

BoaHInt s4 rxr sraasal
lAia

WiIiiih informaUoa a44rMS
niui ynww

CJIIi'l rvnilllUHl
I'cillliunship, Art. Colln Prttraila, kllliunr DKolplUi

Manual Training. nual4.

T0THE LADIES OF ASTORIA
AND VICINITY.

cordially invito vinit quarters,

Comer Morrison and First Sts.,

Formerly occupied STEINDACH, where have

display largest exclusive line Millinery Coast.

Up-to-D- ate Millinery
AT POPULAR riUCES.

Over 700 TRIMMED HATS from $3.00 and Up.

GoH Mats with long Quilli colors,
97c Each

Street Hats new styles from ....
76c oncl up.

New walking Hats. New Tarns and Turlans
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